
These three financial partners are an education-focused
fintech platform Used by students to get access to
funding for Completing education.

Our Finacial Partners



Details Required 

Name

Phone number

Email id

Bank A/c number

IFSC Code

Latest 3 months bank statement
(If needed)  

Aadhar card (Front and Back both)

Pan card 

Documents Ex :

(Aadhar Card Front & Back) (Pan Card)



Eligibility for No Cost EMI

Good CIBIL Score

No overdue

No Defaults

Should be holding Salary A/c or
Savings A/c with good AMB



Step 1: Application Creation

Basic details of the participant

Uploading KYC documents- PAN and Aadhar

Bank details



Step 2: Consent (Over Call)

Reference details ( blood relation)

Financial details (only monthly salary)

Existing EMI should be zero

Clicking on three check boxes

Finish the process with the OTP



Step 3: Last step

01) Sign agreement- Signing the EMI documents digitally

02) E-mandate (online NACH or P-NACH) – Linking the EMI
       with the customers account for auto-debit every month on 5th 

03) Video verification- Face verification

On the following 3 slides.
We've explained these 3 processes.



Sign Agreement

Accept Two disclaimers 

PDF (Scroll down till the end)

Option of Send OTP, click on it

Enter OTP

Click on the check box

Click on submit



E- Mandate 

Click agree on Mandate details

Net banking/ Debit card (choose one)

Get a high security passcode and to proceed

It will redirect to your bank A/c where the
customer needs to put up the debit card
details or net banking ccredentials

Get the Get the OTP  

Click on Submit  

Is to authenticate your bank A/c for the
verification of previous info



Face Verification 

Allow the camera option

 Allow the location option

 Allow mic pop-up option 

 Loudly speak the share code in front of
camera  and wait for 2sec, then click on Submit   

NOTE: Please make sure nobody will be there with
you while doing the video verification




